Temperature dependency of thermodynamic parameters in interactions between hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL) and anti-HEL antibodies.
We examined temperature dependency of thermodynamic parameters in the interactions between hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL) and anti-HEL antibody, D1.3, and two mutant antibodies. The DeltaH degrees values appeared to decrease biphasically in the temperature range from 10 to 45 degrees C with the apparent inflection point around 30 degrees C. The DeltaG degrees calculated from the KA values showed only small differences because of entropy and enthalpy compensation. It has been argued that large negative values of heat capacity change (DeltaCp degrees), if observed, are mainly derived from hydrophobic interactions. However, the observed DeltaCp degrees values were too high to be ascribed only to hydrophobic interactions. Moreover, addition of methanol did not cause a decrease in the absolute value of DeltaCp degrees.